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'or rn€ reju!,srarlon of the
i, hyalla steelworks.

GFG Alliance,s plans feature a
:,.ect reduced jron facilitv,,tc

: -cduce iron from gas anj later
r.vdrogen at Whyalla, as well as an
:,ectflc arc furnace to replace the
: . rsting blast furnace_

- - 
These willsit alongside a

: b Uom steei rolling mill. The
:r ojects have been set out as key
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>€. .d:r r-te3r i,:lJaj;a,

and a $130m grio-xate playforo
Hattery, near port Augusta, under
a new power supply deal wrth the
5tate Government.

The projects willcost a
combined g66om, with work due
to begin before the end ofthe
year.

Both projects will be delivered
rn partnership with SIMEC Energy
Australia, owned by Mr Gupta,s
GFG Aliiance.
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^ The .{ushalian T*ui
uttice has also lodged 

"ol debt for S5l.ll-l r"r"
standing laxes due srnc. i
tember 2017.

Freeway growth is a fire .wai
ting to happen

l

this information wasn't passed Long grass between Mounton to current Minister Corey Barker and Hahndorf is alsoWingard, who I've been told causing worries for locals.knows nothing about it," Mr But despite the growing con-Ocorfe said.

"Llnfortunately it appears,

Pebe ig '//..
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^ A spokesman for the state,s
L.ol.nttY, Fire Seryice said veg_
etation along the freeway were at
manageable levels and did not
pose a bushfire risk.

.^ That's despile assurance by
lgli:l DrT minisrer Stephan
nnoll in July. when he replied in
: l.to t]-r.+,,vegetation manage-
men t...will be undeftaken prioi to
the next fire season".

.{e. h_ave spoken with (DlT)
and I believe a contraclor has
oeen appoinled to do it quarterly
- so atleast four times a vear.,,trl
said. adding that slashing 

";ii "*lpefled tn the nexl two week_s.

cern, DIT did not respond toquestions by The Advertiser,

In his report. Mr \ia
said NWA might have been
solvent since I uly 2016. rr-l
"it first tailed to maintain 1i:

Oliver Ocorfe, with
Eastern Freeway. pi,
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rJ\.ERGROWN vegetation
ati.rngthe South Eastern Freeway
rs prompting fears of a firestorm.

\{rith.iust two lveeks until the
:t;rrt of the bushflre season in the
regton, Stirling resident Oliver
Ocorfe has renewed his call totie State Govemment to clean
-1 regetation that has grown up
":, 'ug the highwav.

, Mr Ocorfe hajbeen writing to
r : tr, Depa fl ment of lnfrast ructureir r 

.t 
ransport (DIT) since Janu_::. hut says his requests have

Scrn largely ignored.

Mr Ocorfe urged other Hills
restdenls to call for acl ion.

"- .fu.yon" walking along the
Iootpaths on either side oi the
bouth Eastem Freeway, between
>trrtrng.and Crafers. will observe
oead, pine trees. piles of deadwood, dried blackberries and
other. combustible weeds, which
woutcl bxm fiercely in the event
o_l a bushfire. and ignite lhe pine
trees above them," he said.rv5lt1z01MA
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